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THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAY 31, 1914.

Storo Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M Saturday till 9 P. M.i

These All Silk Ribbons at 19c, New Interesting Talks on Domestic Science
Shades, Are Worth Double the Price BURGESS by an Expert, Monday I0ji.m. and 3" p.m.

b Intpreited In thwe talks n they "ileal with th kirai
MOIRES, fancies, satins, taffetas all the new summer shades YOl"l.li of how to reduce the cost of llvlnc. The fatuous '!rjrpink, light blue, groen aho fancy flowered: widths irirelfUR) o'K sloven arc oW to ilrmoMttrnle these talk" ou are
3 to 6 Inches wide: worth double tho price; Monday, yard. 10c "EVERYBODY'S STORE" Invited to come Many nnelnl recipes Free

Bnrgeat-Sat- h Co. Main floor. Bnrgreee-rTai- h Oo. Baeement.

Sunday, Mny JM, IBM. HTOHK M'WS FOR MONDAY. .Sixteenth nnil Harney Streets.

Mail Orders Filled JUNE SALES ALL OVER THE
Films Developed FREE

Take advantago of our home SPECIAL STORE When an order is given for
and suburban shopping serv-
ice.

printing. Our work In guar-

anteedYour orders will receive td bo or tho vory high-

est
the same

as
care
a porsonal

and prompt
visit. Every Section of the Store Contributes Unusual Advantages the Wanted Summer Merc" an "se. Tfyese as an Idea: grade.

An Important Announcement
Concerning Our Selling Policy

LAST Monday morning a lady shopping at one
counters, made this statement: ' I like to

shop in this store simply because I have come to
know that I do not have to protect myself; experi-
ence has taught me to depend absolutely upon the
statements made by this store."

We are striving mightily to make this store pf
ours a place where all of the women, all of the men,
and all of the children of Omaha may shop with ab-

solute confidence.
The word has gone to our department mana

gers, to our saleswomen, to our salesmen, never
knowingly or willingly to exaggerate in the slight
est degree the value of any article on sale in the
store. We stand back ofevery piece of merchandise
we sell on quality and mn price.

Never we repeat never, shall we overstate in
any printed or spoken advertisement either the value
or the price of any merchandise we offer tor sale.
Money back Quickly and without Question if the
tustomer is not satisfied, is and shall always be our
guiding principle.

This is a broad, liberal policy to live up to. It
finds its first best expression in the series of nota
ble June sales, which we begin Monday morning.

The stocks in every department are big, and the
prices are lower than are usually quoted for sale
purposes. tsUiXUZZZ-lVAo- n lu.

Long SILK GLOVES With
Double Finger Tips, 69c a Pair

16-Wto- n length ; white, black, navy and pongee ; tri-

cot weave, fasteners, double finger' tips; all sizes.
Ohamoisette Gloves, 39o

1 lenetta. washable:
white, pongee, gray and natural.

Lisle 10c

Bnrgass-arai- h Co. Main floor.

Rich; New Black Moire SILKS,
Usually $2, Monday, $1.39 Yard
THERE probably nothing more desirable for skirts

than black moire silk. In the June sales
Monday wo offer a beantifnl quality with rich luster, full
36 inches wide, the usual $2XX) quality, special, at
yard x.,.

Silk Pongee, 69o
The real Imported bind. In

natural color, guaranteed to
wear and wash, 32 Inches wide.

mora
than

Borffess-arail- x Co. Mala floor.

$2.50 to $4.00 Hand Bags for $1.98
a leather hand bag special for the Juno sales that'sHERB'S Important Indeed. It's a lot of bags, morocco,

pin seal, and goat-seai- ; new snapes ana siyies.
Gorman silver frames, gilt and nickel finish; many
with tho new Pannier handles; were to $4.00;
In tho Juno Sale Monday for

Oo Main Tloor.

Home FURNISHING

Needs Underpriced

NOTABLE necessi
ties.

Screen Wire
Best quality black finish, the
usual 2c quality, Mon-- 1
day, square foot 2v

Chair Seats
Imitation leather, any size or
shapo you require, square, ob-

long or round,
each

Curtain Stretchers
Adjustablo all brass CQr
pins, very special, at . .JtJ

Toilet Paper
Crepe finish, good slzo,
rolls, Monday, special ofi
at 10 rolls for ""

Rubber Hose
Five ply. full guaranteed.
-- lnch, foot Oo

foot - So

Refrigerators
Side icing. 3 doors, brass trim-mi- H

wool lined, 75- -

pound ice capacity, adjustable
shelvos. ine Dest rcirisoimui
antthe.c,t;.... $17.85

Baking Dish
nrnwn earthenware baking
dish, metal mounted Q.
TVfrindaV VI

Lawn Mowers
Full ball bearing, 4 blades,

g.
-

li.lnoh at 81.45
16-ln- at
Bureis--H- h Oo, Basement.

Short Gloves,
White only, washable,

style; all sizes; vory Bpecial.

is

$1.39

Foulard Silks, 33c
Largo selection of neat de-

signs and pretty colorings;
fifty patterns.

In pin
grain

$2.50

nrg-ya- h

mineral

$j98

Untnmmed Hatd
All the late shapes, and
colors; were $3.00 to Cf.
$3.98. choice at OliC

Now for a Rousing June Sale of UNDERMUSLINS
... .,1,11 " " " ' in in" i. i. " - - V T" .m nil

BIGGER and better than over before. An occasion when you enn supply your season's needs in dainty, crisp, white ttndcrniuslinn, made under the
sanitary conditions at very substantial savings.

98c Petticoats, 49c
Good quality muslin,

style, finished with em-broidp-

scalloped edge.

25c to 29c Corset Covers 15c
Trimmed with laco, embroidery tnd
ribbon run boadtng. Drawers have
homstltched ruffles; slightly soiled;
cholco

Combinations, 79c
Consisting of corset cover and

knlcker drawers, trimmed with
ribbon run beading and laco.

Combinations, 98c

Fine quality nainsook and cot-

ton crepe, corset covor and knlck-
er drawers, olaboratoly trimmed.

Combinations, $3.98
Silk crepe do chine, olaboratoly

trimmed with val and torchon
laco insertions, medallions and
satin ribbon.

Batln

embroidery,

elaborately

ombroldory

trimmings.

embroidery

Fine Undermuslins Slightly Soiled, Were to $19.50, in
Sale Monday at Former Price, $1.96 to $9.50

princess petticoats, combination garments in batiste nainsook, elaborately with embroidery, ribbon.
Second

Women's Silk Crepe Dresses That "Were
$15 $25 in June Sale Monday, Choice

ever, have experienced extremeREALLY, and just of woman
of, too.

Beautifully of silk new with
silk and stylishly

The silks of a quality in a wide of
sizes and misses.

Dresses in the Juno
'

Monday, at

Three Great Groups Pretty Sum-
mer About Half Price

beautiful modelsTHERE Daintily lawns, dimities,
batistes, charming now styles colors,

them means more at the prices
offered at Monday.

June Clearance of Millinery $7.50 to
TRIMMED HATS

$2.00 - $5.00
rp HIS Is the best
X most offering of tho
season, no salo will com-
pare with it in value

hats,
hats, new clean white hats and new

also many fine
black hats trimmed In the most be-

coming ways, at and $5.00.

FLOWERS, PARADISE,
AIGRETTES OSTRICH PLUMES AT V2 PRICE

white

wore

Children's
Pretty llttlo shapes
for the llttlo tots, were
$3.98 to for. . . .

Barrets-tras- h Second Floor.

and

$1

Reversible .Rag RUG- - Size
36x72-in- ., June Sale Price,

$6.95

$2.95-$3.95-$4.- 95

THEY tho very sort
rugs you want for

the front porch, sleeping
porch, room, bath room,
etc., made of new, clean
rags, dyed with tho best
chemical dyes; gqod

of colors; were $1.85,
$1.10

Brusssls Rugs
Underpriced

AH new in pretty and designs, a special pur-
chase enables us to offer these very prices;
Brussols Rugs, Monday $9.75
Brussels Rugs, 9x12 Monday for $10.50
Brussels Rugs, 11-3x1- 2 Monday for $14.75

Tloor.

iBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's 16th and Harney.i

$1.00 Undermuslins, 69c
Gowns, combinations and

drawors of nainsook and
munlln; lace, embroidery and
tucking trimmed.

and Drawers

15c
49c and Drawers, Corset 25o
Tho tlruwors aro good uiallty, fin-

ished Tho corset
of nainsook,

trimmed; cholco

79c Qowns, 49c
Muslin and crepe, slipover

style, trimmed with laco and rib-
bon beading, also cmplro stylo

trimmed.

to $1.50 Gowns, 98c
Cotton and nainsook slip-

over styles, square and round
necks, also emplro effects, elab-
orately trimmed

$1.98 to $1.49
Ftno nainsook, omplro stylo,

and back yoke effects with
ail over laco ribbon

the
slips, gowns laces,

Bnrgeie-Ka- h Co. rinor

if such
are sort can

make use
in blouse wide

very range
are

from that to
$6.95.

Dresses at

aro many which to make
selection. made of crepes,

in, plain white or

If you see it to buy or

$20

unusual
for previous

Beautiful leghorn

Panamas; quality

AND

and styles

$7.50,
Co.

are

sun

for

patterns colorings
low

for.

feet,
Bunreii-Wai- h

nro

run

and

Bnryeee-Wae- h Co. Beoond gloor.

Household Necessity Package

1 pint household Ammonia 15c
Rani FluBb, can '..... 25o
Peroxide, pound .bottle. 25c
Pels Naphtha Soap, 6 cakes 30c
20-Mu- le Team Borax, 1 lb 15c
Chloride Lime, 1 pound 15c
Diamond C Soap, 5 cakes for 25c

Total $i.no
This list of necessi- - qq
ties for Oa7 C

Bnrgeia-Haa- h Co. Mum Tloor.

Extra Special
Value Tables

find theee locates InYOU'LL parts of tho Store, tmt in
every lnitance they preeent val-

ue e of an extra epeclal nature. Juit
for lnetance:

Extra Special Value
Table Hosiery Aisle
WOMEN'S pure thread silk

by ono of the
foremost They were
sold to us to imperfections,
but they are so slight that are
hardly noticeable and will not affect
the qualities. Dlack, white
and colors.
The usual $1.50 quality,
pair
The usual $1.75 to $2.50
quality, pair

..85c
$1.10

Extra Special Value
Table Second Floor
STAMPED night gowns

French nainsook,
number

working; special

$1.59 Petticoats, 98c
Muslin, nainsook and

crepe, finished with ruf-
fles lace, etc.

59c Covers,

with ombroldory.
covers,

Monday at

$1.2G
crepo

$2.50 Gowns,

front

of

tables

they

on
of

extra long, large of
with floss for at H5c

cot
ton

of

25c
$1.25 Princess Slips, 69c
Nainsook, round yoke, trlmmod

with lace, and ribbon
run beading; skirt finished with
laco or embrojdory.

Princess Slips, $1.89
FIno nainsook, olaboratoly

with laco or embroidery
Insertions, fine medallions, rib-
bon run headings and satin bows,

$1.50 Boudoir Caps, 98c
Flno net, allovor laco, laco and

ribbon, with dainty ro-

settes, bows, ribbon and chiffon
flowers.

$3.98
June Half

Including and nnd trimmed fine

to

soldom, we values
they tho drosses every

made crepe the styles
girdles draped skirts.

are fine shades and
there all for women

lines $15.00 $25.00 sales,

from

linens;
two

they are

positively

giving.
trimmed

$2.00

Hats

This
$1.10

selec-
tion

feet,

OoWSfblxd

Store

entire
Monday

manufacturers.
subject

wearing

designs,

$2.50

trimmed

trimmed

Little NOTIONS
at Little Prices
Sllpon dt cm
shield, sizes 3

affair I 80

fastcnem, loRnnp . , ,

nian lawn tunc
12 -- yard bolt,
1UC 1)011.

for .. .,

each.
Cotton tape, all
widths. Muck
ana ivhne,

Sanitary
(olantlc)

alien

6o
Ironing

lo
buttons,

beltn,

20o

600-yar- il fln

Banltary aprons
laco trlmmod
and
plain, f b, 190
dozen,
Collar h1u'h of
wavy wire.
to card, Cn

cards..
why, . . , . . .1c

bolt

Bilk hair nets,

size. dps. uu
card. , . , . . 1c

all
litingcrii,

Spool cotton, yards,
HOHtlllK COtt'TI, I

spool ... for
Bursreie-Nae- h

4x7

feet

6
a

2

all ahadew. the
lanco , qftrt

Pearl
Coat ami skirt'

Cn
each .... OU

200 ,1c
Traiido flarero.jar niro Qn

Co, Wain floor.
uu

B

and

biuo
woro

mod-
els,

lots

and

nnd vory

with interlocking springs, cotton
pad with ennvas covering, full size;

Monday, at $5.00

Porch Shades
Keep out tho sun. but let the

Can bo adjusted for any size porch,
lar sizes.

feet... $2.25

6x7--6

JU

25c to Imported Cretonnes,
Beautiful new designs and colorings;

Exquisite Lace Flouncing, 9 to 17
Inches, at Less Than Half, at 59c

H

EAUTIFUL styles, including silk chantilly, silk
shadow, silk run inaline, embroidered nets, point

applique, etc., just tho thing for coo), summery frocks for
all occasions; white, cream nnd black; very special Mon-

day at about half price, the yard 59c
Bnreair-Hao- h Oo. Mala floor.

Several Thousand Yards of New
25c to 29c Wash Goods at 14c

ERM'8 an extra special June valuo and bring
a response. The offering includes 36- -

inch flowered crepes, 3U-mc- h stripou crepes, 40-iuc- n

crepes in white grounds with colored ratiuo bordered ef-

fects; also large assortment of bntiste, tissue, ginghams,
otc:. smart designs and colors.

Silk Stripe 49c
Imported, 12 inches wide:

also 45-ln- ratine,
shados white.

Men's HOSE
r welnht Halo, high
Ju spllcod heel, too and
black, tan, auo
gray; all sizes;
16c, Monday, tho
pair

Burtreee-Hae- h Co. Main

Corsets That Were
$10, $3.98

T NCLUDINQ
1

as bk
brokon In
high class
numbers. Sat-
ins, brocades,

plain ma-
terials;
of
known makes.

$3.00 Corset
at $1.98

Reducing corsets
in broken
w o 1 1 known
niakoH; all good,
desirable styles

special-
ly priced

at $1.98
Durrei-lTa- h

at
And U'ti a big special value, too, heavy cftsted

Bpecial

Ooolmor
in brcczo

regu- -

.$3.50

8x7--6 .$4.50

10x7-- 6 $5.75

30c

newost

Tloor,

$5 to at

some
well

many
them well

Mon- -

Co. Beeonfl Tloor.

feet

ft..

very desirable for light summer draperies.
Borfreie-Nac- h Co Third rioor.

new

should
generous

now

Voiles,

J.

48 In all (he
an

at, 10c
Burg-aat-Was-b Co. STaln Tloor.

intiT
solo;

lots,

9c

1 J

Si I

This Canvas Porch HAMMOCK
Illustrated Here, Monday $5.00

bars

sBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney.

Colored Dress Linens,
wide, want-

ed shades; oxcoptlonnl

Boys' PANTS
KNICKERBOCKER, duality

stylos;

materials in a
ety of patterns;

9--A

in

in

19c

49o
Inches

value
yard

vari

vory deslrablb for
vacation wear; pair.

49c
Snrffcm-lTAi- h Co. Main Tloor.

ECONOMY
BASEMENT

values thatSPECIAL way to true
economy..

20c Piques, 9o
Fancy patterns In bluo, brown,
tan, pink, black and navy
stripes on whlto grounds, for
drosses and separate q
skirts; 20c quality, yard.iC

12Vo Batistes, 7Y2o
Now light and medium color-
ings: all choice designs; 12 Ma

Sf 7ic
Ootton Diaper Cloth, 3Vzo
Mill longthB, various OJL,
widths; special, yard. OtjC

Turkish Towels, 6c"
Cotton, buck and bleached
Turkish towels; mill sec-ond- B,

but big values; each DC
Long Cloth, 10 Yards, 55c
Good, cheer quality, the usual
10 yards for $1 quality, Mqu- -

yards JJf l
Child's 25c Und'wear, 13c
Drawers, petticoats, with or
without bodies and i n
guimpes, were 25c, for. JL5C
29c Dressing Sacques, 19c
Made of lawn or percale, trim-mo- d

with plain pipings, others
with embroidery collars; Mon--

T: :.. 19c
19c Muslin Drawers, 12Vc
Good quality, finished with
hemstitched ruffle; t nlwere 19c, for, ... . ,JL2C


